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Umbilical Cord Separation Time in Infants
Helen Bailey
Western Australian College of Advanced Education
ABSTRACT
Umbilical cord separation times vary throughout the
world.

This variation makes it difficult to advise

parents when the umbilical cord will separate.

The

purpose of this study was to determine the length of
time until umbilical cord separation for a sample of
babies born in Perth.

A descriptive study was conducted

at two hospitals using two different cord care methods.
Data were collected on a convenience sample of 228
babies by a structured telephone interview.

Mothers

were contacted at home after cord separation and asked
questions about the study variables.

Influencing

variables included type and frequency of cord care, sex,
mode of delivery, weight, infection and type of nappies.
Data were analysed using a Statistical Analysis System
statistical package to obtain statistics such as means,
standard deviations and ranges.

The mean time until

cord separation was 8.73 days but was over two days
earlier in babies that were treated with dry cord care
compared to those that had cord spirits applied.

The

majority of umbilical cords separated between 6-10 days
post delivery and rarely after 20 days.

Further

research is recommended using an experimental design and
bacteriological examination to evaluate whether dry cord
care is a safe and effective cord care method.
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Introduction
Umbilical cord care is a routine part of caring for
the newborn baby.

Until the umbilical cord separates

from the baby it is considered an open wound and
therefore a potential source of infection (Hayward,
Leonard, Wood, Harvey, Greenwood ,and Soothill, 1979;
Lawrence, 1982) .

Cord care is thought to reduce the

incidence of nosocomial infection by reducing bacterial
colonization (Jellard, 1957; Pildes, Ramamurthy and
Vidyasagar, 1973;) and facilitating early cord
separation.

Early separation is also a goal since the

presence of the umbilical cord is a source of maternal
anxiety ( Lawrence, 1982; Barr, 1984) .

Research in

other countries has demonstrated that there is a wide
variation in cord separation times.

The mean cord

separation times have ranged from 5. 9 days (Tdtterman
and Autio, 1970; Bhalla, Nafis, Rohatgi and Singh, 1975)
to 17.4 days (Gladstone, Clapper, Thorp and Wright,
1988) .

This variation makes it difficult to advise

parents when to expect their baby's cord to separate.
Unfortunately there is little Australian information
available on the length of time until cord separation.
The purpose of this study is to determine the length of
time until umbilical cord separation for a sample of
babies born in Perth.
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Literature Review
Research on umbilical cord care has demonstrated a
wide range of umbilical cord separation times.
Researchers and clinicians generally agree that a major
factor affecting cord separation times is the type of
umbilical cord care given.

The following review

describes research into various methods of umbilical
cord care and their impact on umbilical cord separation
times.

Other factors which may also affect umbilical

cord separation time are also discussed.
Types of Cord Care
A wide selection of lotions, ointments, sprays,
powders and even plain water have been used with varying
frequencies as part of cord care regimes.

Appendix A

gives a summary of studies that have calculated the mean
time until cord separation.
The shortest separation time of 5. 9 days was
associated with the use of a rubber ring to ligate the
cord and the application of betadine lotion in Finland
(Totterman and Autio, 1970) and spirit and antiseptic
powder in India (Bhalla et al., 1975) .

A combination of

isopropyl alcohol 70% swabs and antiseptic powder has
been the focus of studies in the United Kingdom
(Lawrence, 1982; Barr, 1984; Mugford, Somchiwong and
Waterhouse, 1986; Salariya and Kowbus, 1988) .

The

results of all four studies showed that cords cleaned
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with only water separated sooner than those cleaned with
alcohol swabs.

Lawrence (1982) used a convenience

sample of 100 babies in each group.

It was noted that

each baby was at least 38 weeks gestation but there was
was no information about how the groups compared in
regard to distribution of sex, birth weights and types
of deliveries.

Barr (1984) also used a convenience

sample with 34 babies in one group and 83 in the other.
The water only cord care group only contained 34 babies
and there is also no mention about characteristics such
as birth weights, sex distribution and mode of delivery
of the treatment groups .

Salariya and Kowbus (1988)

did note these differences between four treatment groups
which were allocated by ward.

Because of transfers and

early discharges. 210 babies were excluded and 400
babies were included in the sample which means less than
2 in 3 babies were included.

Mugford et al.

(1986) had

a large sample group of 781 babies which were randomly
allocated to treatment groups and the distribution of
sex, birth weight and number of normal vaginal
deliveries was similar in all groups.

A combination of

water and "Sterzac" (hexachlorophane 0. 33%, zinc oxide
3%, starch 8%, talc 88. 67%) was associated with a mean
separation time of 6.6 days (Lawrence, 1982; Salariya
and Kowbus, 1988) although the frequency of care varied
between studies.

Low rates of infection were reported

for all methods of cord care in these studies but only
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Salariya and Kowbus (1988) included any bacterial
examination and this was only on 5 babies.

I n Sweden,

cord care with 70% ethanol failed to prevent omphalitis
while the use of chlorhexidine did (Seeberg, Brinkoff,
John and Kjellmer, 1984).

I n Hobart, Bourke (1990)

found that babies who had alcohol 70% applied to their
cords had a longer separation time than those who had
their cords cleaned with water when soiled.

The sample

was a convenience sample of 103 babies with allocation
by ward.

I n this study there were no statistically

significant differences in the number of problems or the
type of bacterial growth reported between the groups.
The characteristics of the groups were not compared.
The use of triple dye (brilliant green, 2. 29mg/ml;
Proflavin hemisulphate, 1.14 mg/ml; and gentian violet,
2.29mg/ml) reduces the rate of colonization by
Staphylococcus aureus (Jellard, 1957; Pildes,Ramamurthy
and Vidyasagar, 1973; Speck, Driscoll, Polin, O'Neill
and Rosenkranz, 1977; Barrett, Mason and Fleming, 1979;
Andrich and Golden, 1984) and this would appear to be a
common treatment method in the U.S. A.

Staphylococcus

aureus colonization has been linked to overt infections
(Pildes et al., 1973; Johnson, Malachowski, Vosti and
Sunshine, 1976; Gooch and Britt, 1978) and nursery
epidemics (Speck et al. , 1977; Seeberg et al., 1984).
An increased colonization rate by group B streptococcus
was found to be associated with the use of triple dye by
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Speck et al.

(1977) but this was not confirmed by

Andrich and Golden (1984).

The sample group used by

Speck et al. (1977) was 268 infants while Andrich and
Golden (1984) had a much larger sample of 2402.
However, triple dye can be associated with lengthy mean
separation times.

Wilson, Ochs, Almquist, Dassel,

Mauseth and Ochs (1985) reported a mean separation time
of 15 days.

Gladstone et al.

(1988) found that triple

dye was associated with a mean separation time of over
12 days when applied once only at delivery and 17 days
with daily use.

Triple dye, daily, was also considered

messy and unpleasant to use by both mothers and nurses
(Gladstone et al., 1988) and the daily use of it was
stopped after only 16 patients.

Gladstone et al. (1988)

compared 6 different cord care regimes that were
allocated randomly but no comparison is made of sex,
birth weight or mode of delivery between the groups.
Pildes et al. (1973) noted that triple dye stained the
nappy but thought that the use of disposable nappies
lessened this problem.
The use of antimicrobial creams and ointments such
as 1% silver sulfadiazine (Arad et al. , 1985; Gladstone
et al., 1988), and Neomycin 1% (Arad et al., 1985) were
associated with control of bacterial colonization but
had longer separation times than triple dye in the same
studies.

I n the study by

Arad et al. (1981) babies

were randomly allocated to four treatment groups but the
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sizes of the groups were small. ranging from 25-36.
Speck et al. (1977) and Barrett et al. (1979) both found
that silver sulfadiazine was associated with control of
both group B streptococcus and Staphylococcus aureus but
cord separation time was not examined.

Johnson et

al. (1976) recommended the use of bacitracin ointment
while Andrich and Golden (1984) found an increased
colonization rate of group B stretococcus with its use.
The use of "Tribiotic " spray (neomycin sulphate BP.
bactitracin zinc BP. polymixin B sulphate BP. ) was
associated with a reduction in umbilical infections but
separation times were longer when compared with alcohol
swabs (Elias-Jones, 1986) .
In the Netherlands, the cord regime consisted of
application of a dry gauze dressing and abdominal binder
(Oudesluys-Murphy. Eilers and de Groot. 1987) .

This

resulted in a mean separation time of 7.4 days which is
similar to other studies and no cases of omphalitis were
reported.

This study depended on the mothers posting

back details about the time of separation.

Despite a

return rate of only about 38%, a large sample of 911
babies was obtained and these reflected the general
population in gestational age. mode of delivery and
birth weight.
Various preparations have been associated with
decreased bacterial colonization of the umbilical cord
but may also be related to longer separation times.
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Other FaGtors Associated With Cord Separation
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Factors other than the type of cord care may affect
the time of cord separation.

Possible factors include

gestation and birth weight with later separation in
smaller babies (Bhalla et al., 1975; Oudesluys-Murphy et
al. , 1987) and mode of delivery where caesarian section

1
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is associated with later separation (Bhalla et al. ,
1975; Oudesluys-Murphy et al. , 1987; Novack, Mueller and
Ochs, 1988) .

One study found that boys had later cord

separation than girls (Oudesluys-Murphy et al., 1987) .
In a later study using twins (Oudesluys-Murphy, Hop & de
Groot, 1989) , there was no relationship between time of
umbilical cord separation and sex or birth weight but
the time until separation was increased as gestational
age decreased.

In twins, separation of the cord

generally occurred earlier in the first twin than the
second.

Infection was associated with delayed

separation (Bhalla et al., 1975; Oudesluys-Murphy et
al., 1989) as was the use of antibiotics for suspected
or confirmed sepsis (Oudesluys-Murphy et al. , 1987) .
Novack et al. (1988) did not find any neonatal
complication apart from hyperbilirubinaemia that was
related to later separation but it is not stated whether
these babies were treated with phototherapy.

During

phototherapy, a baby is nursed naked in an incubator
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which may affect the drying out process of the cord.
However Oudesluys-Murphy et al. (1987) did not find that
phototherapy was associated with later separation.

I
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Delayed separation of the cord has also been associated
with a rare genetic condition of defective neutrophil
mobility (Hayward et al., 1979; Bissenden, Haeney,
Tarlow and Thompson, 1981) .
The effect of the type of nappy used on the time of
separation has not been studied.

Salariya and Kowbus

(1988) and Bourke (1990) were the only ones who
mentioned the type of nappies used.

In both studies,

plastic backed disposable nappies were used.

In

Bourke's study, the mothers and staff were taught to
keep the cord out of the nappy.
Summary
There are many different cord care regimes used
throughout the world which all influence the time of
cord separation.

It would appear that in the United

Kingdom, the use of alcohol 70% is a commonly used cord
care regime, often associated with the use of a powder,
while in the U.S.A. triple dye is popular.

The time

until cord separation was often shorter when the cord
was cleansed with tap water only, or the regime was done
daily.

Further study into the time of umbilical cord

separation is warranted as there is little Australian
information available.
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During the fourth week of fetal development, a
connecting stalk develops between the developing
placenta and the embryo (Van De Graaff and Fox, 1986).
The umbilical cord forms as the the yolk sac decreases
in size and the amnion expands to envelop the anterior
side of the embryo.

By 22 weeks gestation, the

umbilical cord is a well formed structure (Van De Graaff
and Fox, 1986) and is the lifeline of the fetus to the
placenta.

j.

,1

Conceptual Framework

The cord contains two umbilical arteries

which have a strong contractile capacity, one vein which
is less contractile, the rudimentary allantois, the
remnant of the omphalomesenteric duct and Wharton's
jelly (Behrman and Vaughan, 1987).

The umbilical cord
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is approximately 55 cm long and 1-2 cm in diameter (Van
De Graaff and Fox, 1986).
At delivery, the changes that occur in the fetal
circulation allow the baby to function independently.
The umbilical vessels have thick muscular walls which
respond to stimuli such as trauma, changes in oxygen
tension, bradykinin, angiotensin and
sympathomimeticamines (Bern & Levy, 1988).

It is the

constriction of these vessels that is thought to prevent
haemorrhage of the newborn in animals that do not have
the cord clamped (Bern and Levy, 1988).

After birth,
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the vessels are functionally closed but for a period of
10-20 days are open anatomically so are a potential
portal for infection (Behrman and Vaughan, 1987) .
The mechanism of umbilical cord separation is not
known (Hayward et al., 1979, Wilson et al. , 1985 and
Oudesluys-Murphy et al., 1987) .

Hayward et al. (1979)

believe that phagocytes and contractile proteins may
play a role and that contractile proteins may be found
in the umbilical vessels as well as in the neutrophils.

ij
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Wilson et al. (1985, p 293) states "drying, infarction,
bacterial contamination, and granulocyte influx may all
influence the time when it [separation] occurs ".

Novack

et al. (1988) state that as separation may occur through
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leucocyte infiltration and subsequent digestion of the
cord, anything that stops or inhibits migration and
activity of leucocytes is likely to prolong the time
until separation.

For example, babies born by caesarian

section are born through a sterile field.

There is less

bacterial contamination of the umbilical cord than
babies born vaginally and subsequently, fewer leucocytes
attracted to the cord which may result in a prolonged
separation time.

As already discussed, type of cord

care, frequency of cord care, sex, gestation, birth
weight and infection are thought to be some of the
factors affecting cord separation time (see Figure 1. ) .
The type of nappy used may be another factor.
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Method
Design
A descriptive design was used to answer the
research questions.
Questions for study
1. What is the length of time until cord
separation in newborn babies?
2. What is the relationship between cord
separation time and the variables of cord care
regime, frequency of cord care, sex, birth
weight, mode of delivery, type of nappies and
infection?
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Sample
All well babies born to English speaking mothers
resident in the metropolitan area over a thirty nine day
period at two Perth hospitals were
study.

I

!I. I

eligible for the

A convenience sample of mothers of 233 infants

agreed to participate in the study.
Study Settings
Hospital A is a private hospital which has 32
obstetric beds and has approximately 1220 births a year.
Following delivery, the umbilical cord is clamped with a
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plastic cord clamp which is removed on the third day.
Umbilical cord care at this hospital is as follows: at
each nappy change the base of the cord stump is cleaned
using a cotton bud and surgical spirits (alcohol 70%).
This is done more frequently if the cord is moist or has
an offensive odour.

Parents are advised to continue

this treatment at home.

This is probably the most

common cord care regime used in Perth.

i

,,!II

As a method of

controlling bacterial colonization rates, a
hexachlorophane (30 g/litre) lotion is applied sparingly
following the first bath.

The babies are bathed daily

using either soap or Infacare, a liquid soap. Disposable
nappies are used at this hospital.

,,,
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Hospital B is a 46 bed obstetric hospital that has
approximately 1200 deliveries a year.

Its patients

include women who have opted for a home birth but for
some reason must deliver in a hospital.

:!?

At delivery the

cord is clamped with a plastic clamp which is removed
after 24-48 hours.

The umbilical cord care regime is as

follows: at each nappy change the base of the umbilical
stump is cleaned with a dry cotton bud.
cord is cleaned with water.

If soiled, the

Parents are advised to

continue this method at home.

This method has been used

for about five years with few reported problems.

As a

method of controlling bacterial colonization rates, a
hexachlorophane (30 g/litre) lotion is applied sparingly
following the first bath.

Cloth nappies are used at
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this hospital.
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Instrument
A questionnaire that was the basis for the

1

telephone interview was developed as no instrument was
available.

Data were collected on the variables of the

study (see appendix B. ) .

Content and face validity was

established by asking three experienced midwives to rate
the questions on the questionnaire.

I
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Alterations were

made as recommended by the midwives.

The question " Has

a doctor ever diagnosed any infection in your baby?" was
rephrased as " Has your baby ever had an infection?" to
be followed with " Have you seen a doctor and what did
he say was wrong with the baby?" if the answer was yes
to the first question.

The instrument was tested in a

pilot study, using thirteen mothers at Hospital B, to
determine if there were any problems related to clarity
of the questions.

A question asking what was the

recommended cord care at the hospital was added after
the question relating to whether the mother had followed
the hospital's recommended cord care regime.

A question

about birth weight was also added as this had been
overlooked on the original instrument.

An extra

question, " Have you had any problems with the cord ?"
was also asked at the completion of the interview.

If

the mother had used any other care or preparation on the
cord, she was then asked why she had and who (if anyone)
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had reconunended this method.
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Procedure
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Data collection was initiated following ethical
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clearance from the ethics conunittee of the Western
Australian College of Advanced Education, School of

�i
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Nursing and the directors of nursing at the
participating hospitals.
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The mothers of newly born
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babies were asked to participate, while still in the
If they agreed, they were given a card

on which to record the date and time of cord separation
(appendix C. ) and they were asked to write down their
name and telephone number.
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hospital, by the researcher who visited each hospital
every 2-3 days.
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They were advised that the

researcher would contact them by telephone in about two
weeks time to ask them when the cord came off and to ask
questions about the birth and subsequent cord care.
Cards were given to all English speaking mothers who
agreed to give their telephone numbers.

In the case of

twins, the mother was given a separate card for each
baby.

A covering letter (appendix D. ) asked for their

cooperation and explained the purpose of the study.

No

information from medical records was accessed.
Definitions
Cord separation time - The length of time from the
time of delivery until the remains of the umbilical

,I

,

I
I
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cord detaches from the baby (in days) .
Birth weight-The first weight of the baby
recorded (in grams) .
Infection

That which the mother states has been

diagnosed by a doctor and for which antibiotics
have been prescribed.
Alternative cord care - Any type of treatment than
what is normally used in each hospital.

,,

;
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Results
Sample Characteristics
During the study, the mothers of 252 babies were
assessed for eligibilty for entry into the study.

Nine

mothers did not have a telephone, four came from the
country and one did not speak English.

One baby who was

tranferred to a special care nursery was excluded.

This

left a total of 237 babies who were eligible for the
study.

Four mothers declined to participate which left

233 babies including two sets of twins.

Information

could not be obtained about five babies due to
disconnected telephones or changed telephone numbers.
Data were obtained on 228 infants, 120 were born at
Hospital A and 108 at Hospital B, which was a return
rate of 97. 85%.

Table 1. shows the characteristics of

the sample groups at each hospital.
males and 115 females.

There were 113

One hundred and thirty five

infants were born by normal vaginal delivery, 28 by
forceps delivery, 24 by vacuum extraction and 41 by
caesarian section.

The mean weight was 3434. 51 grams

with a range of 2210-4585 grams.
Data Analysis
Data were analysed using the Statistical Analysis
System (SAS) statistical package.

Statistics including

mean, range, standard deviation and frequencies were
obtained and used to analyse the results.

·-r-
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Table 1
Characteristics of the Two Sample Groups
Hospital A
n

(%)

Hospital B. Total
n

(%)

n

(%)

!J
;

�

Jt

Sex
Males

62 (51. 67)

51 (47. 22)

113 (49. 56)

Females

58 (48. 33)

57 (52. 78)

115 (50. 44)

Normal Vaginal

66 (55. 00)

69 (63.89)

135 (59. 21)

Forceps Delivery

17 (14. 17)

11 (10.19)

28 (12. 28)

Vacuum Extraction 15 (12. 50)

9 ( 8. 33)

24 (10. 53)

Caesarian Section 22 (18. 33)

19 (17. 59)

41 (17. 98)

Mode of Delivery

tj
i::,

:}1 "

y

Birth Weight (g)
Mean
Range
Standard deviation

Total Number
of Babies

,(,/

3427. 04
2400-4470

3442.82
2210-4585

433.10

485.35

120

108

3434. 51
2210-4585

228
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Method of Calculating the Time of Umbilical Cord
Separation
Mothers were asked to record the time and date that
cord separation occurred.

Many were unable to state the

exact time as they found the separated cord loose in the
nappy or had recorded only an approximate time such as
morning or evening.

In order to be consitent with time

estimations, the following method was used; if the time
of separation was said to be in the morning, it was
taken as 12. 00 midday, afternoon was taken to be by 6. 00
pm. , evening by midnight and overnight by 6. 00 am.

The

time of separation was calculated by the number of
completed half-days since delivery.

For example, if a

baby was born at 10. 00 pm. on the 4th of the month and
the mother stated that the cord separated on the morning
of the 11th, this was recorded as 12. 00 midday, so the
time until cord separation was 13 half-days or 6. 5 days.
Time Until Umbilical Cord Separation
The mean times until cord separation are recorded
in Tables 2 and 3.

The mean time until cord separation

of all 228 babies was 8. 73 days.

Babies born at

Hospital A had a mean separation time of 9. 81 days
(S. D. = 8. 24) , which was more than 2 days longer than
babies born at Hospital B (M = 7. 52 days, S. D. = 5. 00) .
There was a wide range of separation times from 1-30
days.

More than 77% of babies born at Hospital A, 97%
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Table 2
Mean Time of Umbilical Cord Separation (Days) at Each
Hospital
Category

Hospital A

Hospital B

Mean

(n)a S. D. 1:>

Mean

(n) S. D.

10. 24

(62) 7. 75

7. 68

(51) 5. 14

9. 35

(58) 8. 71

7. 39

(5'7) 4. 90

Normal Vaginal

8. 55

(66) 8. 71

7. 14

(69) 5. 10

Forceps Delivery

9. 06

(17) 6.80

8. 46

(11) 5. 15

Vacuum Extraction 10. 83

(15) 9. 84

7. 05

( 9) 4. 08

Caesarian Section 10.48

(22) 6. 56

8. 61

(19) 4. 30

Sex
Male
Female
Type of Delivery

All Babies
Range
(days)

9. 81 (120) 8. 24
1-30 days

a - number of babies in each group
1:> - standard deviation

7. 52 (108) 5. 00
2. 5-15 days
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Table 3
Mean Time of Umbilical Cord Separation of All Babies
Category

Mean

(n)•

S. D.1:>

Sex
Males

9. 08

(113)

7. 14

Females

8.38

(115)

7. 33

Normal Vaginal

8. 32

(135)

7.48

Forceps Delivery

8. 82

( 28)

6. 13

Vacuum Extraction

9. 42

(

24)

8. 87

Caesarian Section

9. 61

( 41)

5.88

8. 73

(228)

Type of Delivery

Total

1-30 days

. - number of babies in each group

Range
l:>

-

standard deviation
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of babies born at Hospital B and 84% of all babies had
cords that separated by 12 days.

Ninety seven percent

of all cords had separated by 18 days.

Between days 6-

10 after delivery, 67% of all cords separated
(approximately 60% at Hospital A and 75% at Hospital B) .
Figure 2 shows the day on which cord separation occurred
at each hospital.
Relationship Between Type of Cord Care and Time of
Separation

'

In the telephone interview, mothers were asked if
they had used the method of cord care recommended by the
hospital.
care.

They were then asked what was the recommended

For babies born at Hospital A, where the

application of cord spirits (alcohol 70%) is the
recommended care method, the wrapping of the cord with
gauze or cotton wool soaked in cord spirit was included
as recommended care.

For babies born at Hospital B,

where the recommended care is to clean the cord with a
dry cotton bud, any response that no preparation was
applied to the cord was considered as recommended care,
including those who never had their cords touched at
all.
At Hospital A, over 98% of infants had the
recommended care and the mean time of separation for
these was 9.80 days compared to 9. 8 1 days for all babies
born at that hospital.

At Hospital B, 84% of babies had
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recommended care. Their mean time of separation was 7. 48
days compared to 7.52 days for all infants born at this
hospital.

In this study, a shorter cord separation time

was associated with babies that had their cords cleaned
with a dry cotton bud compared to those who had their
cords cleaned with cord spirits.
A total of about 11% of all babies had alternative
cord care (see Table 4) , 1. 67% of infants born at
Hospital A and 21.3% infants from Hospital B.

The mean

separation time for babies that had alternative cord
care was 10. 75 days at Hospital A and 7. 64 days at
Hospital B.

The types of alternative treatments are

listed in Table 5 and the reasons for their use are
listed in Table 6.

The most common preparation was cord

spirits and the reason for applying it was that there
were minor problems with the cord.

That is, the cord

was noted to be bleeding slightly, had a slight
discharge, was smelly, moist or described as "sticky",
"soggy", or "mucky ".

Treatment was most frequently

initiated by the mother herself or on the recommendation
of a hospital midwife (see Table 7) .

In response to the

question, "Have you had any problems with the cord?",
34. 6% of all babies were reported to have some minor
problems, 31. 7% at Hospital A and 38% at Hospital B
(Table 8) .

\.'

'

·--r
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Table 4
Number of Babies That Had Alternative Preparations
Applied to the Umbilical Cord
Hospital of Birth

number

(%) ....

Hospital A

2

1.67

Hospital B

23

21.30

Total

25

10. 96

a - percentage of babies that had alternative cord care
at that hospital

'.

ri

1.
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Table 5
Preparations Applied to the Umbilical Cord Other than
the Hospital Recorrunended Method
lL_ Application Corrunenced Prior to Separation
Preparation

Hospital A

Surgical Spirits

Hospital B

Total

13

13

3

5

Mercurochrome

1

1

Hibitane

1

1

Betadine

Total

2

2

20

18

!L._ Application Corrunenced After Separation
Preparation

Hospital A

Hospital B

Total

Surgical Spirits

2

2

Betadine

1

1

Mercurochrome

1

1

Purple Paint a

1

1

5

5

Total

0

a - mother's description, exact name not known.

,j
i
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Table 6
Reasons For Applying Alternative Preparations Either
Before or After Umbilical Cord Separation
Reason
Cord reported to be "mucky ",
" sticky ", smelly or bleeding

Number
17

Used cord care used with
previous baby.

3

Umbilical infection

2

Used cord care as recommende.d by
another person

3

Total

:\

'

25

Table 7
Person Who Recommended Use of Alternative Preparation
Person

Number

Self-Initiated

9

Health Professional
Hospital Nurse
Child Health Nurse
Doctor
Pharmacist

5
3
4
2

Relative or Friend

2

Total

25

....
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Table 8
Number of Babies that had Minor Problemsa Associated
With Cord Separation
Hospital A

Hospital B

Total

Number

38

41

79

Percent

3 1 .7

38

34.6

a

All reports of smelly, "sticky ", "mucky " cords or

slight bleeding or discharge before or after separation.

,

I
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Relationship Between Frequency of Cord Care and Time of
Separation
Over half the babies in the sample were reported to
have had cord care with each nappy change, that is
between 5-8 times a day (Table 9).

When cord spirits

were used, the time of separation increased slightly as
cord care was done up to 8 times a day and then
increased by over a day if the care was done more than 8
times a day.

The group using dry cotton buds only

showed the reverse.

The group having cord care once a

day had the longest separation time and there was a
slight decrease as the frequency of care increased.

. The

shortest separation time was associated with the group
that never had cord care at Hospital B.
Relationship Between Sex and Time of Cord Separation
Males at both hospitals had a longer separation
time than females (Tables 2 and 3).

Separation time was

about 0. 9 days longer at Hospital A, 0. 3 days longer at
Hospital B and 0. 7 days overall.
Relationship Between Type of Delivery and Time of Cord
Separation
As can be seen in Tables 2 and 3, the type of
delivery associated with the shortest separation time
was normal vaginal delivery at Hospital A, vacuum
extraction at Hospital B and normal vaginal delivery
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Table 9
Relationship Between Mean Separation Time and Frequency
of Care

Frequency
(times a day)

Mean Separation Time in Days
Hospital A
Hospital B
Total
(% ) •
(%)
(% )

Never

(0 )

6. 39

(8. 3)

6. 39

(3. 9)

(5)

9. 62

(3. 7)

9. 40

(4. 4)

Once a day

9. 25

2-4 times
a day

9. 40

(25.8)

7. 17

(22. 2)

8. 69 (24. 1)

5-8 times
a day

9. 78

(57. 5)

7. 46

(55 . 6)

8. 71 (56.6)

11. 10

(11. 7)

7. 41

(10. 2)

9. 48 (11. 0)

More than 8
times a day

• - percent of babies that had this frequency of care .
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overall.

The type of delivery associated with the

longest separation time was vacuum extraction at
Hospital A, caesarian section at Hospital B and
caesarian section overall.

In both hospitals, cord

separation occurred at least one day earlier in infants
born by normal vaginal delivery than those born by
caesarian section .

Table 10 shows the relationship

between delivery and sex of the baby.
Relationship Between Birth Weight and Time of Cord
Separation
Over 70% of all the babies at the two hospitals
weighed between 3000-4000 grams (Table 1) .
babies weighed less than 2500 grams.

Only five

The gestational

age of the infants was not obtained as this would have
required access to medical records.
There was no obvious pattern of decreasing or
increasing separation times associated w i th the
different weight categories at either hospital (Table
11) .

The sex distribution in each weight class was not

examined.

The shortest separation time of 5. 90 days was

associated with babies under 2500 grams.
Relationship Between Type of Nappies and Time of Cord
Separation
At Hospital A, plastic backed disposable nappies
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Table 10
RelationshiQ Between TyQe of Delivery and Sex of Baby
Male
n

(%)

Fema 1 e
n

Total

(%)

n

Normal Vaginal
Hospital A

34

(51. 52)

32

(48. 48)

66

Hospital B

29

(42. 93)

40

(57. 97)

69

Both Hospitals

63

(46.67)

72

(53. 33)

135

Hospital A

8

(47.06)

9

(52. 94)

17

Hospital B

7

(63.64)

4

(36. 36)

11

15

(53 . 57)

13

(46. 43)

28

Hospital A

9

(60. 00)

6

(40.00)

15

Hospital B

5

(55. 56)

4

(44. 44)

9

14

(58.33)

10

(41. 67)

24

Hospital A

11

(50. 00)

11

(50. 00)

22

Hospital B

10

(52. 63)

9

(47. 37)

19

Both Hospitals

21

(51. 22)

20

(48. 78)

24

Forceps Delivery

Both Hospitals
Vacuum Extraction

Both Hospitals
Caesarian Section

'

�

.
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Tab l e 11
Mean Time o f Cord Separation According to Weight

We ight (grams)

Time o f Separation in days
Hospit a l A
Hospita l B
Tota l
(n)
(n) a
(n)

20 0 1-25 0 0

6 . 50

( 2)

5 .5 0

( 3)

5 . 90

25 0 1-30 0 0

10 . 0 3

( 17)

7 . 97

( 16 )

9 . 0 3 ( 33)

30 0 1-35 0 0

9 . 74

( 45)

7 . 56

(44)

8 . 66 (89)

35 0 1-4 0 0 0

9 . 52

( 45)

7 . 96

( 31)

8 . 85 ( 7 5 )

4 0 0 1-45 0 0

1 1 . 37

( 12)

6 . 46

( 12)

8 . 9 1 ( 24)

( 0)

7 . 00

( 2)

7 . 0 0 ( 2)

45 0 1-5 0 0 0

a

-

number o f babies in group

(5)
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were used and over 50% of mothers continued to use these
at home (Table 12) .

At Hospital B, cotton flannelette

nappies were used and over 50% of these mothers
continued to use only cloth nappies after discharge.
Information about the time of discharge from hospital
was not obtained.

Figure 3 shows the relationship

between the day of cord separation and the type of nappy
used at home.

Irrrespective of the hospital of birth ,

the babies with the longest separation times wore
disposable nappies at home.
Relationship Between Infection and the Time of Cord
Separation
As no medical records were accessed and no
bacteriological examinations were done , it was decided
for the purpose of the study that infection be defined
as one that was diagnosed by a doctor and treated by
antibiotics.

There were very few infections at either

hospital (Table 13) .
eye infection.

The most common infection was an

There were more umbilical and skin

infections at Hospital B.

The mean time until cord

separation of babies with umbilical infections was about
1.5 days more than the mean separation time of all
babies born at that hospital (Table 14) .

Babies with

skin infections had their cords separate about 2 days
later than all babies born at that hospital.
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Tab l e 12
Type of Nappies Used
Type of Nappy

Percentage of Babies Using �
Hospita l A

Hospita l B

Tota l

Prior to Discharge
C l oth
Disposab l e

0

100

47 . 4

100

0

52. 6

After Discharq_e
C l oth

35

55. 5

44. 7

Disposab l e

57. 5

3 1. 5

45. 2

13

10. 1

Both

7. 5
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Table 13
Infections That Were Treated With Antibiotics
_{_gs Reported by Mothers)
Type

Hospital A
n
(%)

Umbilical

1

Skin

0

Eye

3

Urinary Tract

(0.83)

Hospital B
n
(%)

Total
n (%)

2

( 1 . 85 )

3

( 1 . 32 )

3

( 2 . 78 )

3

( 1 . 32 )

(2. 50)

3

(2. 78)

6

( 2 . 63 )

1

(0. 83)

0

1

(0. 44 )

Respiratory

1

(0.83)

0

1

( 0 . 44 )

Total

6

(5.00)

Table

8

( 7 . 41 )

14 (6. 14)

14

Mean Time Until Umbilical Cord Separation of Babies with
Infections
Mean Time in Days
Type

Hospital A

Umbilical

7 . 50

(n)

(1)

Skin
Eye

5.50

( 3)

Urinary Tract

9.00

( 1)

Respiratory

8. 00

(1)

Hospital B

(n)

9. 00

(2)

9. 50

( 3)

6 . 67

( 3)

Total

(n)

8 . 50 ( 3 )

6. 08 (6)

,�
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Discussion
Umbi l ica l Cord Separation Times
I n this study, the mean cord separation time of a l l
babies was 8. 73 days.

This is l onger than many studies

(Totterman , 1970; Bha l l a et a l . , 1973; Lawrence , 1982;
Barr , 1984; Mugford et a l . , 1986; Oudes l uys-Murphy et
a l . , 1987; Sa l ariya and Kowbus , 1988).

It is shorter

than American studies (Wi l son et a l . , 1985; Novack et
a l . , 1988 ; G l adstone et a l . , 1988).
Oudes l uys-Murphy et a l . (1987) defined cord
separation as de l ayed after 14 days and outside the
norma l l imit after three weeks , a l though this was
not supported by others (Wi l son et a l . , 1985; Novack et
a l . , 1988).

On l y 15 babies in this study had

separation times greater than 14 days and on l y 3 babies
had separation times greater than 20 days.
three were a l l born at Hospita l A.

These l ast

Of these , one was

reported to have a co l d but was not treated with
antibiotics.

Another (which had the l ongest separation

time of 30 days) did not have any prob l ems but his
mother was hospita l ized with meningitis. A baby who had
a separation time of 22 days had a fami l y history of 3
sib l ings who a l l eventua l l y had their umbi l ica l cords
l igated by a doctor because of de l ayed separation.

This

may suggest a genetic factor affecting the time of cord
separation which is a factor noted in the conceptua l
framework.

I
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There were two sets of twins in the sample . In one
set of two girls , the separation time was 4. 5 days for
twin I (born by forceps delivery , birth weight 2500
grams) and 10 . 5 days for twin I I (born by caesarian
section birth weight 3 1 80 grams).

The other set of

twins both had normal deliveries.

Separation times were

1 1 days for twin I (male , birth weight 2730 grams) and
2.5 days for twin I I (female , birth weight 2550 grams) .
There was no difference in type or frequency of care
that explains the large variation in separation times
within the sets of twins .

The major differences in the

first set were types of delivery and birth weights.

It

was not known if they were monozygotic twins. The
obvious difference between the second pair was that of
sex.

Oudesluys-Murphy et al . ( 1989) suggest that there

are multiple factors that determine cord separation time
and generally in the case of twins, there is a
completely different birth process that partly accounts
for the time difference .
Relationship Between Type and Frequency of Cord Care and
Time of Separation
I n this study , babies born at Hospital A that had
cord spirits used on the cord had a longer cord
separation time than babies born at Hospital B that did
not have cord spirits applied (Table 2).

This supports
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previous studies (Lawrence 1982 ; Barr 1984 ; Bourke
1990 ) that suggest that the application of cord spirits
may delay cord separation .
The mean t i me of cord separation (7. 5 days ) at
Hospital B which used the dry cord care regime is
similar to results obtained by Mugford et al.

(1986 ) ,

Oudesluys-Murphy et al. (1987 ) and Salariya and Kowbus
(1988 ) for babies that had some form of dry cord care
(6. 99 , 7 . 4 and 7. 1 days respectively ) .

It is at least a

day longer than results from Barr (1984 ) and Bourke
(1990 ) of 6. 2 and 6 . 4 days.

Some of the difference

could be due to the frequency of care. I n the other
studies , the cord was only touched daily or if soiled ,
unlike at Hospital B where cleaning with a dry cotton
bud was encouraged with each nappy change .

The babies

that had no cord care in this study had the shortest
separation time of 6. 4 days but were only a small group
of 9 babies .

Apart from these babies , the greater the

frequency of dry cord care , the sooner cord separation
occurred (Table 9 ) .
Babies who had cord spirits applied at Hospital A
had a longer separation time (9 . 8 days ) than babies in
other studies that used alcohol only , which had results
such as 7. 14 days (Mugford et al. , 1986 ) , 7. 9 days
(Salariya and Kowbus, 1988 ) and 8. 04 days (Bourke ,
1990 ) . As at Hospital A , cord care was done with every
nappy change in the studies done by Salariya and Kowbus
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(1988) and Bourke (1990) . In this study, the time of
separation appeared to i ncrease with the frequency of
cord care at Hospi tal A.

Thi s may be because the

alcohol does not dry out the cord or i t may interfere
with the normal separati on process by reduc i ng the
amount of bacter i al contaminati on and resulting
decreased leucocyte response.

There was a similar rate

of caesarian sections between Hospital A (18%) and the
alcohol treatment group in the study by Salariya and
Kowbus (14%) (Table 1) .

The distr i but i on by sex would

also appear to be s i m i lar at least with Salar i ya and
Kowbus (1986) and the same type of nappy was used .

The

d i fferences i n separat i on t i mes between th i s study and
the others i s hard to understand because of the
s i milarities of the study groups.
One factor that was not exam i ned i n thi s study, was
frequency of bathing.

In both the study hospi tals, all

babi es had an ini t i al bath followed by application of a
hexachlorophane lotion as an anti-staphylococcal measure
and then bathed daily.

None of the other studies above

used an agent to reduce bacter i al coloni zation and only
Salar i ya and Kowbus (1986) ment i oned the frequency of
bathing wh ich was sa id to be not always da i ly.

In a

study by Bhalla et al. (1975) , babi es that had a dai ly
bath had a longer separation t i me than those who had
never been bathed .
-Most----mothers from both hospi tals reported doing
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cord care with each nappy change as instructed (Table
9) .

It wou l d appear that there is some discrepancy in

the frequency of care that is recommended to the
mothers.

Even those who did cord care once a day said

that was what they were taught to do in hospital.

One

mother reported that she had very carefully followed
hospital instructions and done cord care after each bath
which meant when she was contacted on day 13 that she
had done cord care 3 times.

That baby's cord separated

at 13.5 days which was much more than the mean.
The Use of Alternative Cord Care and Minor Cord Problems
A higher proportion of babies born at Hospital B
had some form of alternative cord care (Table 4) .

Both

Mugford et al. (1986) and Salariya and Kowbus (1988)
showed similar results, namely that, cords treated with
dry cord care or no routine care were more likely to
have other preparations applied to them despite the
absence of infection.

Usually, this was in an effort to

dry the cord and speed separation.

It would appear that

health professionals and mothers both feel more
comfortable applying something to the cord rather than
doing nothing.

The most common type of alternative

treatment was cord spirit which was applied only once or
twice while in hospital on the advice of the hospital
staff.

Other preparations were usually applied after

discharge from hospital for only a few days prior to
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separation so the effect of these on separation time is
unknown.

The terminology used by mothers to describe

the state of the umbilical cord was often colourful and
hard to assess objectively.

About one third of all

mothers reported some degree of slight bleeding or other
problem such as a " sticky " cord.

Bourke (1990) included

these types of problems in the no problem group as these
were considered part of normal cord separation.
Salar i ya and Kowbus (1988) also classed " sticky " cords
as normal separation.

They noted that in a dry cord

care group , this was treated with alcohol swabs, which
is similar to the present study , although a high
proportion of cords in the alcohol treatment group also
had " sticky " cords.

As self reporting was involved, it

is possible that some women who saw a slight discharge
or bleeding as normal did not report it as a problem so
are not included.
Relationship Between Sex and Time of Cord Separation
As in the study by Oudesluys-Murphy et al. (1987),
males at both hospitals in this study had a longer
separation time than females.

This may be be associated

with the nappy being wetter at the front with boys .
Relationship Between Type of Delivery and Cord
Separation Time
The relationships between the type of delivery and
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cord separation time may be partially clouded by the
proportion of males to females in the various delivery
groups (Table 10).

For example, the longer separation

time of babies born by vacuum extraction at Hospital A
may be partially explained by the fact that two thirds
of these babies were males who generally had longer
separation times than females .

This was also the least

frequent mode of delivery so the sample size was small.
Babies born by caesarian section at both hospitals
did have a longer separation time than babies born
vaginally (Tables 2 and 3) which is similar to results
obtained by Bhalla et al.

(1975), Oudesluys-Murphy et

al. (1987) and Novack et al.

(1988).

Babies born by

vacuum extraction at Hospital A had the longest
separation time.

Novack et al. (1988) suggested that

because babies born by caesarian section have less
bacterial contamination of the cord at delivery, there
is less leucocyte infiltration and therefore slower
digestion of the cord (see conceptual framework).
Relationship Between Birth Weight and Time of Cord
Separation
As the sample excluded any baby that required
special care it is not surprising that so few babies
weighed under 2500 grams .

I t would be also unusual for

either of these hospitals to have babies of less than 35
weeks gestation so comparisons cannot be made between
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very low birth weight babies and others.

In contrast to

studies by Bhalla et al. (1975) and Oudesluys-Murphy et
al, (1987), the babies with the lowest birth weight, in
this study, had the shortest separation time.

Only 5

babies were in this group which was about 2% of the
sample (Table 11).
Relationship Between Type of Nappy and Time of Cord
Separation
At least 40% of all mothers changed from the type
of nappy used in the hospital or used a combination of
cloth and disposable nappies (Table 12).

This coupled

with the fact that the length of time between time of
discharge and time of separation was not obtained means
that the effect of the type of nappy is unknown.
However, the infants with the longest separation times
at each hospital did wear disposable nappies (Fi gure 3).
Only one mother commented about the effect she thought
that nappies had on cord separation on her baby.

She

used disposable nappies and was worried about the cord
being " soggy ".

On the child health nurse's advice, she

folded the nappy back to make sure that the cord was not
covered by the nappy and soon noticed the cord was much
drier.

This was similar to what was taught to mothers

and staff in Bourke ' s study (1990 ) .
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Relationship Between Infection and Time of Cord
Separation
As Bhalla et al. (1975 ) found, babies with
umbilical infections did have a slower than average
separation time although there were only 3 (1.32% )
babies in this category in the study.

The overall

infection rate was low so any difference in infection
rates between the hospitals may be due to factors other
than the type of cord care.

The mother of one baby who

had a staphylococcal skin infection d i agnosed said that
she suffered from eczema and often had similar
infections so she may have contaminated the baby.
Limitations
The two samples studied were small so the results
cannot be generalized to all babies born in Perth.
There may be sampling bias as the study was limited to
English speaking mothers with telephones.

There is also

the possibility of subject bias since the data
collection was based on self reporting from the mother .
It is possible that mothers stated the cords separated
earlier than they did or reported a higher frequency of
cord care in order to impress the researcher.

It is

also possible that the nursing staff in the hospitals
placed more of an emphasis on cord care because of the
study.
Rooming with the mother caring for the baby was
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encouraged at both hospitals.

However , there is a

weakness in data collection as mothers were sometimes
unsure what cord care had been done by midwives when the
This was

baby spent time in the ward nursery.

particularly true for mothers who had had caesarian
section deliveries as the midwives did much of the
babies ' care the first few days after delivery.
As data about the time of discharge was not
collected , it is not possible to know how long after
discharge cord separation occurred.

Therefore, the

effect of changing treatments or nappies at home cannot
be accurately assessed.
No swabs were taken during the study to either
assess levels of bacterial colonization nor to diagnose
infection.

It is possible that some infections reported

by the mothers would not have been confirmed by
bacteriological examination.

Other infections may have

been missed if they had not been diagnosed at the time
of the telephone interview .
Implications For Nursing Practice
It may be helpful for nurses to know that most
babies in the study had cords that separated between 610 days post delivery.

Ninety seven percent of cords

had separated by 18 days so cord separation could be
considered as delayed after this time.

The time of cord

separation may be affected by the sex of the baby, mode
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of delivery or frequency of care.

Knowledge of these

possibilities may help nurses educate parents about cord
care.
The use of dry cotton buds for cord care may be an
acceptable more economic , alternative to using cord
spirits.

However , it would require that all health care

workers had more knowledge about the normal separation
process and know when further treatment is needed.
Education of the mothers would then be more consistent.
In this study, some umbilical cords that were having dry
cord care were treated with other preparations for
conditions that may be part of normal separation.
Recommendations for Further Research
The results of this study indicate that a study on
umbilical cord separation using an experimental design
is warranted to examine the effects of different cord
care regimes and frequency of care .

Further study is

also needed into the effects of the type of nappies and
frequency of bathing.

I n a future study, the prevalence

of minor problems such as bleeding could be evaluated
further , possibly aided by bacteriological examination,
in order to decide what is the normal separation
process.

Bacteriological confirmation of suspected

infection is also recommended.
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APPENDIX

l

SulllldrY of Previous Research on the Time of Separation of the Umbi l i cal Cord
First Author

Year Study

& Country

Published

Totterman

1970

Finland

Treatment

Number in

Nean Se parat ion

Sample

Time (in days )

1 . Aluminium clip.

200

6. 9

2 . Aluminium clip & betadine

200

6. 2

3. Rubber ring & betadine

200

5.9

(all treatments at del ivery)
Bhal la

1975

Arad

1981

Israel

Lawrence

1982

763

5.9

1 . Triple dye dai ly.

36

7.7

2 . 1% Neonycin dai ly.

26

12. 0

3. 1% Si lver sul fadiazine dai ly.

25

10. 6

4 . Bismuth Subgal late da i ly.

34

6.4

1. Alcohol swab & Sterzac

100

7. 1

100

6.6

83

8. 1

34

6.2

2 . Water & Sterzac da i ly.

Kingdom

United Kingdom

6.4

with nappy change .

United

Barr

77

1 . "wet"- mercurochrome .
2 . 'dry"- spirits & ant ibiotic powder

India

6.3

1984

1 . Alcohol swab with nappy change
& citracin.
2. Untouched unless soiled, then water.
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SullBlary Q!. Previous Research on the Time Q!. Separation Q!. the Umbi l i ca l Cord �
First Author

Year Study

& Country

Pub! ished

Wi lson

1985

Number in

Mean Separation

Sample

Tine ( i n days)

245

15 . 0

168

11 . 16

93

6 . 58

87

9. 24

Zinc & starch

1 99

6 . 29

Sterzac

202

6 . 93

Cordoce l

197

7. 19

No powder

202

8. 11

Alcohol swabs

267

7 . 14

Water

269

6 . 99

No routine clean

264

7 . 27

Dai ly

401

7 . 12

Once only ( 1st day)

399

7 . 14

Triple dye at birth,
a I coho I da i I y.

u. s. A.
El ias-Jones

Treatment

1986

1. Tribiot i c spray at de l ivery & da i ly
2. Alcohol swab at del ivery, no treatment

United Kingdom

if clean. otherwise a l cohol swab.
3 . Tribiot i c at de l ivery. then as for 2 .
Mugford
United Kingdom

1986

Factorial combinat ion
A. Dusting Powder

B. Cleansing

C. Frequency
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Sullllary of Previous Research on the Time Qi Separat ion Qi the Umbi l i ca l Cord �
First Author

Year Study

& Country

Publ ished

Treatment

Oudesluys-Murphy 1987

Dry gauze dressing

Netherlands

& abdomina l bi nder.

Novack

1988

u. s. A.

Sample

Time ( i n days )

Alcohol & triple dye at del ivery, triple

1988

911

7.4

363

13. 9

1 . Trip l e dye at del ivery and da i ly.

16

17. 4

2. Triple dye once, a lcohol da i ly .

?

12. 5

3 . Triple dye once, no further treatment .

?

12. 9

4. Povidone-iodinc dai ly.

?

9.8

5 . Si lver sul fadiazine dai ly.

?

13 . 8

6 . Bacitracin ointment da i ly .

?

11. 8

total number
Sa lariya

Mean Separat ion

dye da i l y in hospita l . a l cohol da i ly at home .

U. S . A.
Gladstone

Number in

1988

United Kingdom

=

--249

1 . No rout ine care . water if necessary .

100

7.1

2 . Alcohol swab & sterzac

100

7. 1

3 . Alcohol swab with nappy change .

100

7.9

4 . Sterzac with nappy change, water

100

6. 6

with nappy change .

i f necessary.
Bourke
Austra l ia

1990

1 . No rout ine care, water if soi led.

55

6.4

2. Alcohol 70% with nappy change .

48

8. 04
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EXPLANATORY NOTES
Triple m_

A lot ion containing bri l l iant green. 2 . 29mg/ml ; proflavin hemisulphate,
1 . 14mg/ml ; and gent ian violet, 2 . 29mg/ml .

Bismuth Subqal late : An astringent agent .
Alcohol swab

Isopropyl a lcohol 70% inject ion swab.

Sterzac

A powder containing hexachlorophane 0 . 33%, zinc oxide 3%, starch 8%, ta l c 88. 67%

Tribiot i c

mil :

A spray containing neomycin sulphate BP, bact itracin zinc BP. polymi xin B
sulphate BP.

Cordocel

A powder containing zinc oxide 20%, a l um 40% and puri f ied ta l c 40%.

Zinc � starch

A powder conta ining zinc oxide 25%, starch 25% and steri l i sed ta l c 5 0%.
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Appendix !l
Instrument

1 . Where was your baby born ?

B

Attada le
2. Woods ide

1.

2. When was your baby born ?

Time __ Date __

3. What type of del ivery did you have? -

1 . Normal vagina l
2. Forceps
�
3. Vacuum extraction _
4 . Caesarian section

4. What sex is your baby?

1 . Nale
2 . Female

5 . How much did your baby weigh?

__gll.

6. Did you use the cord car� method recommended in your hospital ?
1 . Yes
2. No
7 . What was the recollllended care?
8. How often did you do cord care ?

1 . once o

B

a·

da y

2 . 2-4 t i11es a day

�
3 . 5-8 t imes a day
4 . more than 8 t imes a day
5 . never
__

9 . Did you use any other type of care or preparat ion on the cord ?
1 . Yes
2 . No
10. If Yes, what did you use ?

B

11. How often did you use it ?
12. Why did you use it? ______ --------13. Who reco11D1ended it?______________________
1.

15. Have you seen a doctor?

1 . Yes
2. No _

16. If Yes, did he prescribe antibiotics ?

Yes
2. No

B

14. Has your baby ever had an infect ion?

B

Yes D
2. No
1.

LJ

17. What did he say was wrong with the baby?________

§
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18. What kind of nappies do you use at home ?

1 . Cloth
2. Disposable
3. Both

19. When did your baby's cord come off? Time (approx. )�� Date��
20. Did you have any problens with the cord?_

COMMENTS
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Append i x �

l\1y Name is . ..................... ......... .
I was born at

. . . . .. . . . . . Time
............ Date

I weighed ........ ................ grams
My cord came off

........... Time
............ Date

Card G i ven to Parents on Whi ch to Record T i me of
Cord Separat i on

I
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APPENDIX �
Dear Parent,
I am a registered midwife who is doing research
as part of my studies towards gaining a Bachelor of Health
Science at the Western Australian College of Advanced
Education. I would like your help to do some research into
the umbilical cords of babies.

If you agree to participate ,

I will give you a card where you can record when your baby ' s
cord comes off. I will also ask for your phone number and
will ring you in about three weeks time. I will then ask you
some questions about the baby ' s birth and about cord care
including when the cord fell off. This phone call should take
about five minutes. Your answers to the questions will remain
confidential. The main aim is to find out when babies ' cords
fall off and what other factors may affect when the cord
comes off.

Although this study will not help you and your

baby , it may help future mothers know when to expect the cord
to fall off.
I realize that when taking a new baby home , life
is very hectic , but please put the card in a handy place ,
like near the change table, so you will remember to record
when the cord comes off. I will ring in a few weeks to get
details. If you have any queries about the study or would
like to know the results, please feel free to contact me on
382 1201. If you have any concerns about cord care contact me
or your child health sister, who will be glad to help you.
Thankyou for your cooperation.
Yours faithfully,
H

�

J
'.....J

